
 

 

 

Najlepsi amerykańscy pracodawcy zapraszają studentów 

do udziału w programie Work & Travel 2018 
 

Obowiązuje zasada: „first come, first served”. Zarejestruj się więc już TERAZ! 

 

                                                                                                         Więcej ofert znajdziesz tutaj 

 

    Hawaje - To co Tygrysy lubią najbardziej :-) 

 
Host Site Company: Westin Resort  
Starting Wage: $12/hour  
Over Time/Holiday: $18/hour 
Position: Room Attendant/Housekeeper  
Hours: 32 hours/week  
Training Period: 2 weeks (Starts every Tuesday ONLY)  
Arrival Date: MUST arrive at least Friday Morning 
Work Duration: Min 3 months 
Housing: $400-$550/month  
  
 
JOB DESCRIPTION:  
Must be able to read, understand basic instruction, communicate in English and interact with the guests. Must 
attend morning meeting daily and be dependable in report to work on time according to posted schedule. Must 

respond and willing to do any tasks assigned by supervisor or 
manager including; clean guest rooms, guest bathroom, public 
area, stock linens, remove rubbishes and soiled linens, and 
other duties as assigned. Must be flexible and able to work any 
day of the week or as needed by host site. Must follow all 
policies and training procedures set forth by host site/employer 
requirements and practice safety standards at all times 
including constant awareness of safety hazards. Must be 
dedicated to provide an exceptional service to every guest, 
able to handle high stress environment and get along with 
different type of people. A friendly-face and good personality is 
recommended at all time.  

 
ADDITIONAL REQUIREMENTS:  
- Random drug test may be conducted at anytime and Drug Test will be required after report of each injury.  
- Must have EYE GLASSES or CONTACT LENSES while 
working at all time if has vision problem, to be able to see 
dirt and hair or in order to accomplish tasks in allotted time.  
- Must not allergic to any cleaning chemicals such as 
window, bathroom, or floor cleaner, etc.  
Physical Requirements: Must be able to push and pull 
while standing, such as a vacuum or a rolling cart up to 
100lbs, lift up to 20 lbs frequently. The position is also 
requires continual standing, walking and body movement 
such as bending, twisting, squatting, kneeling, grasping for 
an 8-hrs shift, carrying up to 20 lbs (linen and rubbish bags, 
lifting corners of bed mattresses to tuck sheets), and 
reaching above shoulder which may cause some back or 
muscle pain in the first couple of weeks from starting day.  
  
EMPLOYEE’S BREAK & MEAL BENEFITS:  
All team members are charged ½ price ($3.00) per meal per day. The charge will be deducted from team 
member’s regular pay check. *This is including ONLY one meal per working day at lunch time with no 
exception. All team members have up to 30 minutes break during their shift without pay. There will be various 
times, upon approval and how busy it is. All team members are not allowed to go out of the property while 
working or on break.  



 
 
GROOMING STANDARDS:  
All team members required to observe company dress code 
and maintain a neat, well-groomed personal appearance at 
all time. No extreme hair styles or color are permitted. No 
visible tattoos are permitted. Male team members are 
required to have hair neatly worn and no longer than the 
collar of the uniform shirt, in addition hair is not to obscure 
face and eyes, no jewelry, piercings or makeup may be 
worn. Female team members are required to have hair 
neatly worn and either worn short or tied back. Light 
makeup may be worn, earrings are restricted to one set of 
small studs, and no multiple piercings per ear or any other 
piercings or jewelry are permitted.  
 
DRESS CODE:  

 
All team members are required to enter and exit property in 
completed uniform at all time and are required to provide their 
own work shoe (MUST SAY Slip-Resistant/non-slippery, all 
black, no other visible color with rubber sole) and solid black 
sock. Name tags and uniform shirts will be provided. There is 
no cost to the team members unless they fail to return the 
uniform to the host site upon job completion at the end of 
program. The costs of the uniforms are: FEMALE: XS-L 
$28.80 per shirt, XL-4XL $32.95 per shirt. MALE: XS-L $25.70 
per shirt and XL-4XL $30.70 per shirt. Lost name tag is $5.00 
and Westin pin is $4.00 per replacement.  
 

 
 
EARLY TERMINATION TERM:  
Must be able to complete work as promised. If you terminate 
prior to the term of the contract it will be considered as a 
breach of contract and will result seeking monetary damages. 
This job offer must be your first priority; any second job must 
not interfere with your performance and schedule in anyway. 
Any other job must be approved by your sponsor at first.  
 
*IMPORTANT: We are looking for the person who enjoys 

cleaning and gets satisfaction out of job well done, enjoy 

physical work and like being “behind the scenes”. Must 

understand the responsibility of work first and play after.  

DO NOT APPLY! if you can not commit to work for us at least 3 months or more. No day off or request off will 

be approve on FRI-SAT-SUN. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Miejsca zapełniają się szybko. Nie czekaj. Zgłoś się jeszcze dzisiaj! 
42 288 12 14 | info@goglobal.pl | WWW.GOGLOBAL.PL  

 


